Cedar Point is a place like no other with 18 world-class roller coasters. The riding experience is so diverse, there’s a roller coaster for every thrill seeker — from pint-sized starters like Woodstock Express to the 120-mph Top Thrill Dragster. If you love roller coasters, this is the place you need to be.

Dort Federal offers discounts on Good Any Day Tickets. Save time and money by purchasing your discounted tickets from any Dort Federal teller at any of our branches.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Cedar Point Gate Price</th>
<th>DF Member Price</th>
<th>DF Members Save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Any Day</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TICKETS AVAILABLE IN BRANCHES WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

$5 Off Ticket Price for Dort Federal members!

Open Weekends & Labor Day
August 17th—September 29th
Festival Friday, September 27
10am—7pm Rain or Shine

IN PERSON
2845 Davison Road
East of Dort Hwy.
5091 W. Pierson Road
West of Linden Road
1091 W. Hill Road
West of Fenton Road
1441 S. State Road
South of I-69
9050 Holly Road
East of I-75
14265 Fenton Road
North of S. Long Lake Road
1724 DeMille Road
West of Main Street Lapeer
1006 E. Main Street
Owosso
4131 Morrish Road
Swartz Creek
11411 N. Linden Road
Olio

BUSINESS SERVICES
business@dortfcu.org

TELEPHONE
810.767.8390
800.521.3796

DORT BY PHONE
810.600.4093
866.388.7336

LOST/STOLEN VISA
800.543.5073

INTERNET
www.DortOnline.org
feedback@dortfcu.org

MAIL
P.O. Box 1635
Flint, MI 48501-1635

IN OBSERVANCE OF LABOR DAY
Dort Federal offices will be closed on Monday September 2, 2019

Remember, the Dort Federal mobile app, DortOnline.org, and Dort By Phone are available to make transfers, check balances or process a loan payment. Plus, your Dort One Card provides quick access to cash at nearly 30,000 surcharge-free ATMs, just look for the CO-OP Network logo.

Click Here for Tickets

FREE PARKING!
12600 Dixie Hwy.
Holly, MI 48442

Use promo code Dort2019 for discount

Remember, Dort Federal will be closed on Labor Day, Monday, September 2, 2019. Dort Federal mobile app, DortOnline.org, and Dort By Phone are available to make transfers, check balances or process a loan payment. Plus, your Dort One Card provides quick access to cash at nearly 30,000 surcharge-free ATMs, just look for the CO-OP Network logo. Dort Federal will be closed on Labor Day, Monday, September 2, 2019. Dort Federal mobile app, DortOnline.org, and Dort By Phone are available to make transfers, check balances or process a loan payment. Plus, your Dort One Card provides quick access to cash at nearly 30,000 surcharge-free ATMs, just look for the CO-OP Network logo.
The Claressa Shields vs. Ivana Habazin match-up has been rescheduled! Dort Federal Credit Union members can receive a discount of $5 off tickets up to $45 each, and $10 off tickets up to $150 each. Members must show proof of membership at the Dort Federal Event Center Box Office to redeem this discount.

THANK YOU
DORT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION MEMBERS!

Thousands of members and their families attended our 15th Annual Member Appreciation Movie Day on August 5th at the Dort Federal Credit Union Event Center.

After months of planning, preparations, and improvements, the response to this event was exceptional. We are honored to host this free event to celebrate you, our members. We cannot tell you enough how much we appreciate the positive feedback from this year’s event. It was such a joy to meet our members and hear your stories in person, on the phone, and on social media.

We look forward to hosting Member Appreciation Day next year, as planning is already underway. Thank you again, for choosing Dort Federal Credit Union to be your financial institution.

The CLARESSA SHIELDS VS. IVANA HABAZIN MATCH-UP HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED! DORT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION MEMBERS CAN RECEIVE A DISCOUNT OF $5 OFF TICKETS UP TO $45 EACH, AND $10 OFF TICKETS UP TO $150 EACH. MEMBERS MUST SHOW PROOF OF MEMBERSHIP AT THE DORT FEDERAL EVENT CENTER BOX OFFICE TO REDEEM THIS DISCOUNT.

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER OFFER
$4 OFF
ANY PRICE LEVEL TICKET
OFFER VALID FOR OPENING NIGHT (SEPT. 28) ONLY.
PROOF OF MEMBERSHIP MUST BE SHOWN AT THE DORT FEDERAL EVENT CENTER BOX OFFICE TO REDEEM OFFER.

COMMUNITY

caring

- August 2 Lapeer and Upper Thumb Association of Realtors Golf Outing
- August 3 GoodTimes in Goodrich Festival
- August 5 Dort Federal Credit Union Annual Member Appreciation Movie Day
- August 5 8th Annual Flint Junior Golf Association Charity Golf Classic
- August 7 Taste in Fenton
- August 9-11 CANUSA Games
- August 10 Kearsley Football Golf Outing
- August 10 Goodrich Football Golf Outing
- August 12 Clio Fighting MS Golf Outing
- August 12 Old Newsboys Million Dollar Golf Classic
- August 16-18 Lapeer Days
- August 23 Grand Blanc Chamber Golf Outing
- August 26 Whaley Golf Classic

Upcoming Community Events

- September 9 Hurley Foundation Golf Outing
- September 10 Owosso Chamber Golf Outing
- September 11-13 Taste of Grand Blanc
- September 12-15 Ally Challenge Hole Sponsor
- September 12 Food Bank of Eastern Michigan Empty Bowls
- September 14 Alkay Airport Air Show
- September 14 Lapeer Kiwanis Rubber Ducky Dash
- September 21 The Child Advocacy Center of Lapeer County Golf Outing
- September 28 Flushing Harvest Festival
More is Better!

Boo$t is a simple and convenient, high-yield dividend rate checking account that pays up to 5% monthly on balances up to $10,000.00 when all required qualifications are met. With Boo$t there are no monthly service or per check fees, no minimum balance requirements and you can instantly receive your debit card.

QUALIFICATIONS ARE SIMPLE

- Direct Deposit of at least $900 into membership account per month
- Enrollment in e-statements
- Twenty-five (25) posted debit card transactions to the account per month. ATM transactions do not count.

You can learn more about Boo$t Checking by calling 800.521.3796 or by going to dortonline.org/boost

EARN YOUR 5% APY*

*Annual Percentage Yield up to 5%. Requirements apply to earn a dividend.

Double Scorecard Point Rewards Are Back!

Dort Federal’s Visa Platinum ScoreCard Point Rewards cardholders will be getting a little boost by earning DOUBLE ScoreCard Bonus Points on gas, restaurants, fast food, utilities and telecommunications purchases from October 1 through December 31, 2019.

Don’t miss out! Simply use your Dort Federal Visa Platinum credit card when purchasing gas, dining out or paying bills.

Don’t Have a Dort Federal Visa Platinum ScoreCard?

CLICK HERE TO APPLY TODAY!
New Extended Hours at our Drive-thru Video Tellers

Video tellers are available in our drive-thru’s at our Clio, Swartz Creek, Grand Blanc, Davison, Fenton and Lapeer branches! These Video Tellers offer the best of technology with personalized service via two-way video.

“The Video Tellers enable members to see and talk with a teller by using two-way video technology,” said Dan Gatfield, Director of Operations. “At the touch of a screen an employee at our Member Service Center responds. The video interaction occurs in real time. This technology allows us to extend hours, making banking more convenient for our members. Video Teller drive-thru hours at our Clio, Swartz Creek, Grand Blanc, Davison, Fenton and Lapeer locations will be extended from 7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. on Saturdays.”

When you use Video Tellers in the lobby or drive-thru lanes you receive two-way video assistance for basic transactions such as deposits and withdrawals as well as transactions that are too complex for a standard ATM, including cash advances, loan payments and transaction research.

Plus, you can get immediate answers to account related questions. All our locations will still have a standard ATM available 24 hours a day.

While purging your personal documents is a good practice, be mindful of how you’re destroying documents that contain your personal information. Shredding the documents is the best way to ensure that your identity is protected. To prepare for the upcoming shred days, please keep in mind that Dort Federal members may shred up to four boxes* of items. Shredding of items over four boxes will result in a charge.

**DORT FEDERAL SHRED DAYS 2019 SCHEDULE**

- **Fenton Rd., Fenton**
  - Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 2:00 to 4:00pm
- **W. Hill Rd., Flint**
  - Thursday, Oct. 10th, 9:00 to 11:00am
- **Davison Rd., Flint**
  - Thursday, Oct. 10th, 12:00 to 2:00pm
- **W Pierson Rd., Flint**
  - Thursday, Oct. 10th, 3:00 to 5:00pm
- **DeMille Rd., Lapeer**
  - Thursday, Oct. 17th, 9:00 to 11:00am
- **E. Main St., Owosso**
  - Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, 9:00 to 11:00am
- **Morrish Rd., Swartz Creek**
  - Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, 12:00 to 2:00pm
- **Linden Rd., Clio**
  - Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, 3:00 to 5:00pm
- **Holly Rd., Grand Blanc**
  - Thursday, Oct. 24th, 10:00 to 12:00pm
- **State Rd., Davison**
  - Thursday, October 24th, 1:30 to 3:30pm

*For the purposes of the shred event, boxes are considered paper grocery bags and standard boxes sized 10” x 12” x 16”.

Together, we can help ensure that credit unions are represented and our stories are told on Capitol Hill. The Grand Raffle is one of the largest fundraising events in the entire credit union movement. For a $5.00 contribution to support the Michigan Credit Union League you could be the winner of; $20,000 CASH* OR $20,000 toward the price of a 2019 GMC Sierra OR a 2019 Ford Mustang! Second prize is $5,000 and there are 10 third place prizes of $1,000. Tickets will be available for purchase beginning September 3rd, 2019 at any Dort Federal Credit Union branch. Act fast as there is a limited number of tickets at each branch.

*For official rules and information, please visit www.mcul.org

**Are You Back to School Ready?**

**SPECIAL LOAN! $1,000 LOAN**

- **NO CREDIT CHECK**
- **12-MONTH PAYBACK**

**YOU CAN BE WITH DORT FEDERAL’S**

Loan subject to having a minimum direct deposit equaling $1,500 or more per month into your Dort Federal Credit Union account for the past three months. Loan is based on **17.9% annual percentage rate** and a 12-month term with payments of $95.00 per month. Maximum of two outstanding special loans per member with a maximum combined balance of $1,700. A minimum period of four months is required between special loan originations. If you have more than one “Special” loan outstanding, proceeds from this new loan will be used to pay off one of the existing loans. Approval is based on no anticipated changes to financial status for the next 12 months. Members currently in bankruptcy are not eligible. Other restrictions may apply. See a Dort Federal Member Service Representative for details. Rates, terms and conditions may vary and are subject to change at any time without notice.

**Video Tellers make it possible to improve service and expand hours to deliver on our mission to “open doors to our members by providing quality financial services”**.